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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR THE THIRD CIRCUIT
No. 07-2446
Derrick Dale Fontroy, et al. v. Jeffrey A. Beard, et al.
(E.D. Civil No. 02-cv-02949)
ORDER AMENDING OPINION
     IT IS HEREBY ORDERED at the direction of the Court that the Opinion in the above case,
filed March 10, 2009, be amended to include the name and address of counsel for appellants and
the names of appellees proceeding pro se;
     IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Amended Opinion entered on the docket March 10,
2009, be amended to read “Amended Opinion” and to be entered on the docket as of March 13,
2009.
     
For the Court,
/s/ Marcia M. Waldron
Clerk
Dated: March 13, 2009
DWB/cc
              Derrick Dale Fontroy, I
   Theodore Savage 
              Aaron Christopher Wheeler
  Claudia M. Tesoro, Esq.
